
CROSSING’S ANNUAL SPRING WINE AND FOOD FESTIVAL IS BACK!

NEW! A TOAST TO MOMS
MOTHER’S DAY BRUNCH

SUMMER WINE AND MUSIC SERIES

COMPLIMENTARY TASTINGS

DEAR WINE CLUB MEMBERS,

VINESPRING SOFTWARE
By now you may have logged into Crossing’s new Wine Club Vinespring software. We hope you will find it as user-friendly as we 
have. Once you’ve registered, you can easily update your credit card and other personal information, change your quarterly 
selections and more. Don’t worry though. You can still talk to Eric on a regular basis. He will be at extension 8026 ready and willing to 
help. Technology is one thing. Customer service (and friendship) is another!

Want to know the best thing about the winter of 2022. IT’S ALMOST OVER!!! Spring will be here soon, and we plan to celebrate the 
heck out of it with a ton of fun programs and events at Crossing Vineyards.

Sunday, May 8, seatings begin at 10am
Treat your mom to the day she deserves with a relaxing brunch at Crossing Vineyards. You'll enjoy panoramic views of the vineyard 
while you sip on bubbly and enjoy a delectable buffet feast prepared by Joseph's Premier Events and Catering, Newtown, PA. Less 
mess than breakfast in bed, and more fun for the whole family! Reservations required. 
Cost: $70pp (Children under 12, half-price; 3 and under free of charge)

Saturday, May 21, Noon–5pm
Join us for this fun celebration of spring at the vineyard, featuring local craft food & beverage vendors, live music, and, of course, 
wine! Additional beverages and light bites will be available for purchase. Event is rain or shine.

To reserve your free tickets (2 tickets per membership), contact Eric at extension 8026 or email: eric@crossingvineyards.com . 
Additional tickets can be purchased for $30pp in advance, $35pp on the day of the event.

The series will start earlier this year because we’ll be hosting 11 concerts. The Fabulous Greaseband will kick off the festivities on 
Friday, June 3 at 7pm. (Check the website for the complete schedule of performers and dates.) Contact Kate or Allison in our Events 
Department to reserve your 2 free non-transferable tickets: events@crossingvineyards.com

Your membership entitles you to unlimited complimentary classic tastings at the winery
for the member and up to three guests during normal business hours.
Please Note: Because there is no charge, bookings cannot be made online through 
our Peek system. To make a reservation, call the winery and enter extension number 
8019. A staff member will be happy to help you plan your visit.

So, there you have it…a spring program chock full of fun things to do and great wines 
to taste. Come see us soon!

Updates and Reminders...

What’s New...

And of Course...

The Carroll Family,

Tom, Chris and Tom Jr.


